SOURCE WATER PROTECTION PLANNING

Request for Assistance

We, the undersigned public water supply system, desire to have assistance from the Kansas Rural Water Association and to become a participant in the Kansas Public Water Supply Protection Program. It is our intent to develop and implement a Source Water Protection Plan. We respectfully request the assistance and guidance of the Kansas Department of Health & Environment during the development and implementation process.

Date: _____________

Public Water Supply Name: _________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________

Phone: _________________   FAX: _________________   E-Mail: __________________

Primary Contact Person:  __________________________________________________

Source of Water: ____________        Number of Wells: __

Number of Meters: ___________     Population Served: _______

Do you sell water to any other City/Rural Water District?       Yes _____   No ______

Known Water Quality Problems:

Nitrate ______   Bacteria ______   VOC’s ______   Pesticides _____   Salts _____

Taste/Odor ______   Other _____

Return to: Douglas S. Helmke, L.G.
Kansas Rural Water Association
6847 SE 29th Street
Tecumseh, Kansas 66542-9571